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Movement at lIrsinus

I 'VARSITY SEIZES

COl1e::~ P~~~~~:~II~~

Washington
fore lIrsinus Cage Artists

PRICE, 5 CENTS.

1917 RUBY ALMOST

READY FOR PRESS
New

Class Annual Reported
Novel Features

to Contain

La~1 'l'uesda) l'\L'llill~ IIlaIl,ed ell I' illl ' III th" Ilr"t15 ..llllL' uf tIle tllU d..l) [lIp ' 'J' he &ll1l1c:nt s , ulumni aud f!l end s ul
pOllant e\'eut ill tfle history of the col- the local n\'e lrounced \\'ashingtotl Col- the college may bc interested to kno"
lege when the LTrsinus College Press lege at ChestertowlI, Md., on Friday something of the 1917 Ruby which will
Club was organizcd on a permanent basis. night to thc tunc of 30-26. This was be published in the near future.
For
This organization, which had its birth one of the hcst ga11les that Ursinus has the information of the readers of this
in thc early part of the current school played this season.
paper and with a \'iew of stimulating inyear, will now begin its work in earnest
Adams set th e pace when he caged a terest in this year's publication, it might
and we belie,'e will he a great henefit to hair- raising field goal from th e middle of be well to gi\'e a brief resume of the
our college.
the floor after the first lllinute of play. work of the staff and its plans.
The llIee tin g was call ed to order at i Goals by Kerr, Light and Schaub folThe members of the staff are working
p. nl. by President pro te nl. Yocll. The lowed in hurri cane style and for a time hard to produce an annual different fr0111
minutes of th e pre\'io us meetin g wcrc the co ntcst appeared one-sided. If ow- any previous publication. The shape
then read hy Secretary pro telii. Dcrr. e\'er, Pearson kept his team ill th" run- of the book has been changed, the type
Mr. J':arl R. \'L'atts, cha irnHlII of the nin g h) hi s accuraLc- fOll1 shootill~, edg- page being eight inches ill length by n,'e
cOllllllith:e appoinll-c1 at the Deeemher ing eight Ollt of nine chances duriug the inches in width. The general classifica
lIIeding, reported that the project had first h alf. At half time the score stood tion of the contents will also be different.
The groups, classes, athletic departments,
been favorably considered by th e st u- 21-T2 in fa\'or of Hrsinus.
(lents, and that man) had aI 'ai led th em
The second half opened with a rush, etc" arc being arranged in a new and
selvcs of the opportunity to write [0 the hoth teams resorting to open play and and novel manner. Se\'eral new printeditors of their local newspapers, and attempting nlan y long shots.
The ing anel engraving features will also aphad recei\'ed encouraging repli es .
He \;I.'ashington fans burst into an uproar of pear in thc book.
At present, the business managers are
also reported that th e committee had appla use when Cain, 13l"Own and Pearson
framed a cOllstitution. \\' hell thc report scored ill rapid succession. So great was busily engaged ill soliciti ng acl\'ertiseof the cOlllmittee had heen accepted, the th e onslaught of the opponcnts that they ments. Lloyd O. \"ost, the Business
constitution was I-ead and after se\'eral all but overcame LTrsinus' lead , one Manager-in-chief, offers the following
changes had been made was adopted.
point indicating the differencc between propositir tr any person iuterested in
The following officcrs wcre elected: the scores. Light now camc to the res- securin~ ne\"\' acl\'ertisements.
For a
President, Willial1l If. Yoch , '18; "Vice cue \Tith a lon g accurate shot and the four dollar' 'ad," a compensatiou of one
President, J. Stanley Richards, '17; game was \\'on. This victory is all the dollar is proffered: for a six dollar' 'ad,"
Secretary-Treasurer, John H. A. Bom- more significant sincc it is oilly the scc- olle dollar and twenty-fiyc cent~; for an
berger, '17. As class representatives on ond time that \\'ashin g ton has e\'er heen cight dollar' 'add," one dollar and fifty
the Board of Control , the following were defeated on her home floor, hcr first con- cents; for a ten dollar "ad," one 19 1 7
elected: Senior, L. F. Derr; Junior, C[ueror being Penn t\\'o years ago. The Ruby; and for a twe nt y dollar "ad,"
H, ]. 'Weiss; Sophomore, W. H. Diehl. teamwork anel sensational shooting of two dollars in cash.
The officers and thc above nal11ed repre- the Ursinus players featured, while
It is the aim of the editors to presentatives constitute thc Board of Con- Pearson starred for \\'ashington .
sent a hook, typical throughout of
life at Ursinns. In order to accolUplish
trol.
The second ga 111e of the tri p was
After the organization had bcen efthis, not only is th e cooperation of thc
waged against Pellnsyh-allia Milital-Y
fected, various plans wcrc proposed relastaff necessary, but also the unified supCollege at Chester, Pa., on Saturday afport of the entire stndent hody.
Retive to thc assembling of nc\\'s for publiternoon when Ursinus again came off
quests llIade by the managemellt should
cation, and the 1I1cans of gi\,ing sufficient
victor hy the score of 34-30.
be co mplied with as soon as possible.
publicity of such important e\'ents as
This game was a real battlc throughThc following constitute the staff:
Founders' Day and COl11mencement cxcrout, ancl, although Ursinlls was always
Editor-i n-chief, Leo I. Hain: Assistant
ciscs: It was dccidcd by the membcrs
in the lead, thc score was dangerously
Editor, Preston E. Ziegler; Associate
present that all such matters be gi\'en
close at all tilllcs. The first half ended Editors, Misses Butler, Reifsneider, Shoeinto the hands of thc Board of Control
with a 20-15 score. 1'. 1\1. C. came back maker and 1\fr. Lehman; Business Manfor consideration and action.
It was
somewhat strongcr the second half but ager, Lloyd O. Yost; Assistant Business
also decide<l that membership in thc club
were unahlc to overtake the Ursinus Managers, Messrs Brown, Groyc and
shOUld not he li111itc(1 to men only hut
\\'eiss; Artists, Messrs. Bell, Kehm aud
players.
Peterson; Athletic cditors,
Messrs.
should extend to the young women of
These tW!) ganles showed a lIIarked Clark, Richards and Schaub; Chronthe college as well. After the aho\'e
illlprO\'emellt
in
the
team
\I'ork
of
the
iclers,
Misses
Faulkner
and
Miller,
and
mentioned discussions which disclosed
Messrs Koons and \\'iutyen.
(ColltillllNt 011 page eight)
(Continucd

all

i>al!'c eight)
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At the recent meeting of the Association of College Presidents of Pennsylvania, one of the topics for discussion
was "The Migration of College Athletes
from OBe Institution to Anot h er- How
can the Evi l be Overcome?" The s ubject served to open discuss ion of bad
practices in genera l with regard to intercollegiate athletics. The genuine indignation which was manifest in the discussion, in which there was very general
participation, sh owed that at last the
sh ame of corrupt practices in a thletics is
being felt by tbe heads of th e colleges
a nd universities themselves.
The migration evi l is a real one. Ursinus has many times been robbed of
promising a thletes by this practice. We
have been s uccessful , under our system
of gradnate coach ing , in de veloping athletes of extraordinary ab ilit y, and these
are frequently overturned by parties who
offer them financial inducemen ts to enter
their institutions.
These parties a re
sometimes students, sometimes alumni,
and not infrequently the paid coaches,
if we may believe the representations
made in th e matter. Instances have
been report€ld to me in which these emissari es have appea red right on our
campus. The inducements offered are
the pa ym ent of a ll or part of the college
bills , all the spending money one may
want, pleasant rooms already decorated
with pennants, posters, etc. Young college students get th e impression that
this is the way of college life and not
infrequently allow themselves to be
" bought up, " rather tickled with the
thought of their distinction in the athletic world.
On this point, the Association resolved
that a rule should be adopted by all institutions of Pennsylvania to the effect
that "a student entering college:from
another institution should be registered
for one year before being permitted to
participate in intercollegiate athletics."
The practice of " buying up" athletes
extends down into the secondary schools
also, and is prevalent to such all extent
that high schoQI athletes not only hold
themselves open to inducements, but
actually seek offers from colleges. I
have received more than one letter from
secondary school athletes recounting
their athletic records and asking what
"inducements" the College will offer to
have them enter to play in this or that
branch of sports.
School boys openly talk of the offers
they are receiving frol11 this university
and from that. It is manifest that
practices are being carried on in this re-

gard th a t are subvers ive of good m orals
in both th e coll cges and sch ools of th e
country.
The Association of College Presidents
appointed a speci al cOlllmittee to report
on "ways and mea ns of correcting existing evils in athletics." We sincerely
hope that this bod y will persist in its
efforts until all the yellow strea k s shall
have been removed fr om thi s departm ent
of coll ege ac ti vi ty.
G. L. O.

- - -.--+----THE SOCIAL VALUE OF THE
COLLEGE-BRED
[Frolll au adcl<ess by Professor William J a llles,
printed ill 1I1cC!lIre's IIraga.~f1/{: a ll e1 ill Col-

lege

a1ld

tile Fulllrt'. - ED.]

(Omlfl/lledjrolll issue oj jall.Jf, 19/6.)

The se nse for hum an s uperi ority
ought, then, to be co nsid ered om lin e,
as boring snbways is th e engiueer's line
and the surgeon's is a ppendi citis . Our
colleges ought to have lit lip in us a lasting relish for th e better kind of man, a
loss of appetite for med iocrities, and a
disgust for ch ea p jacks. We ought to
smell , as it were, th e differe nce of quality
in men and their prop'lsa ls IVh en lVe en ter the world of affairs abo ut us. Expertness in this mi g ht well atone for
some of our awkwardness at acco unts,
for some of ollr ignorance of dynamos.
The best claim we can mak e for the
higher education, the best single phrase
in which we can tell what it ought to do
for us, is, then, exactly what I said: it
should enable us to know a good man
wlten we see him.
That the phrase is anything but an
empty epigram follows from the fact
that if you ask in what line it is most
important that a democracy like ours
should have its sons and daughters
skillful, you see that it is in this line
more than any other. "The people in
their wisdom' '-this is the kind of wisdom most needed by the people. Democraey is on its trial, and no one knows
how it will stand the ordeal. Abounding about us are pessimistic prophets.
Fickleness and violence used to be, but
are no longer, the vices which they
charge to democracy. What its critics
now affirm is that its preferences are inveterately for the inferior. So it was in
the beginning, they say, and so it will
be world without end. Vulgarity enthroned and institutionalized, elbowing
everything superior from the highway,
this, they tell us, is our irremediable
destiny; and the picture papers of the
European Continent are already drawing
Uncle Sam with the hog instead of the
eagle for his heraldic emblem.
The
privileged aristocracies of the foretime,
with all their iniqnities, did at least pre-

serve some t aste for higher human quality
and honor certa in fonns of refinement by
their enduring traditions.
But when
democracy is sovereign, its doubters say,
nobility lVill form a sort of invisible
church , and sincerity and refinement,
st ripped of honor , precedence, and favor,
will have to vegetate on sufferance in
private co rners . They will have 110
general influence. They will be harmless ecce ntriciti es.
Now , who can be absolutely certain
that this may not be the career of democracy? Nothing future is quite secure;
states enongh have inlVardly rotted;
and democ'racy as a whole may undergo
self-poisoning . But, on the other hand,
democracy is a kind of religion, and we
are bound not to admit its failure.
Faiths and utopia ~ are the noblest exercise of human reaSO IJ, and no one with a
spark of reason in him will sit down
fatalistically before the croaker's picture.
The best of us are filled with the contrary vision of a democracy stumbling
through every error till its institutions
glow with justice and its customs shine
with beauty.
Our better men shall
s how the way and we sltall follow thein ;
so we are brought round again to the
mission of the higher education in heJping us to know the better kind of man
wheneve r we see him.
The notion that a pe?ple can run itself
and its affairs a nonymously is now well
known to be th e silliest of absurdities.
Mankind does nothing save through initiatives on the part of inventors, great
or small, and imitation by the rest of
us-these are the sole fadors active in
human progress. Individuals of genius
show the way, and set the patterns,
which common people then adopt and
follow. The riva/iy cif the patterns is the
llisto.lY of the 7tJorid.
Our democratic
problem thus is statable in ultra simple
terms: Who are the kind of men from
whom our majorities shall take their
cue? Whom shall they treat as rightful
leaders? We and our leaders are the x
and the)1 of the equation here; all other
historic circull1stances, be they economical, political, or intellectual, are only the
backgronnd of occasion on which the
living drama works itself out between us.
In this very simple way does the value
of our educated class define itself; we
more than others should be able to divine the worthier and better leaders.
The terms here are monstrously simplified, of course, but such a birds-eye view
lets us immediately take our bearings.
In our democracy, where everything
else is so shifting, we alumni and
alumnae of the colleges are the only
permanent presence t hat correspond to
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the aristocracy ill older co untries. \Ve
have coutinuous traditions, as they have;
our motto, too, i~ llobles.I'· oblij:c; and,
uulike thelll, we ~tand for ideal illtere ~ t~
solely, for we have 110 curporate selfish ness and wield no pOIVers of corruption.
\Vc ought to have Ollr OWll class consciou~ncss. "Les intellectu els!"
Wh at
prouder club naLlle could there be than
this oue, used ironically by th e party of
expert
"red blood ," the party of every stupid
hockey
prejudice aud passiou , durillg the antiskate
Dreyfus craze, to satiri ze th e lIIen in
Frallce who still contained sOllie cri tical
sense ami judglllellt? Critical sellse, it
With splayed blades of spehas to be confe~~ed, is nut an cxcitillg
cial treated Synthloy steel,
term; hardly a hallner to carry ill prohardened and tempered,
ce~siolls.
AffectiulI~ for all habits, curspecially polished, nickelrellts of ~elf - intere~t, alld gales of passioll
plated and buffed.
are the forces th;]'t keep the human ~ hip
Pair, $7.50
1II0villg; and the pressme of the judi cious pilot's halld upon the tiller is a
Manufa.ctun!:d by
A. G. SP ALD!NG & BROS.
relatively illsignificaut energy. But the I
affectiolls, passiolls, alld interests are
1210 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
shifting, succeSSIve, a nd distraught;
they blow ill alternation while the pilot 's
haud is steadfast. He knows the comH. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H.
pass, and, with all the leeways he is
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrobliged to tack toward, he always makes
gott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
some headway.
A small force, if it
New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.
never lets up, will accumulate effects
Ollier offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington ,
more considerable than those of much
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
greater forces if these work inconsistEspecially serviceable to college grad nates
ently. The ceaseless whisper of the by reason of large patronage among Colleges,
more permanent ideals, the steady try of High Schools and Private Schools.
Send for Circulars
truth and justice, give them but time,
IIlllst warp the world in this direction.

Wnere Does Sne Get so Mucn Time?
r-.lany women ask th emselves thi s
questiol1. The secret of leisure is
house hold efficiency. E leclric power
from 1110tors will give yo u lll any
leisnre hours YOll cou ld not otherwise eujoy.

With

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

(To be (,ol/eluded)

:++.........................
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The J. Frank Boyer

i
i

Plumbing and Heating Co.

~n

Electric Kotor on Your Sewing Machine l

WAS H I N G MACHINE and
VACUUM CLEANER, you can
fiuish all your household tasks in a
fraction of the time you now use.
The electric way is always the easy
way.
Let us demonstrate the value of
electric labor and time savers in
your home.

Counties Gas ana [Iectric Compan~
Norristown and Conshohocken

~

i
i

~ ~~
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Clothing
Haberdashery
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Dickinson has abaudoned its annual
BOYER ARCADE
football game with Lebanon Valley and
will play Ursiuus instead. The game is
scheduled for October twenty-first.
The rifle teams of Michigan Agricultural College, Massachusetts Agricul.
Heatmg and Plumbmg contractors.J
tural-ColIege alld Washington State CulJACOB REED'S SONS
lege made perfect scores uf 1000 last
Personally selected
week in the intercollegiate rifle matches,
ijl~r Q!rtttrul ijl~rlllllgtrul
Outfitters
held under the auspices of the National
for Thousands of
~rttttttur!J
Well-Dr
es5ed
Rifle Associatiou. Several other college
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.
Young Men.
teams almost equaled the perfect record
DAYTON, OHIO
1421)-1426 Chestnut Street
of these three teams.
Spacious campl1~. New Buildiug.
Philadelphia
Strong teachiug force.
Leland Stanford University will participate again in the allllual crew regatta
Compreheusive courses.
Practical training.
at Poughkeepsie 011 the Hudsou. Last Approved methods.
year the westerners came in second, and
FOR CA'fALOGUE ADDRESS
as only one of the veteran crew was lost,
WI~OST
they bid fair to carry away the laurels HENRY J. CHRISTMAN, President.
next June.
SHOES, but not with ours
Burdan's
Ice
Cream
They fit easy because they are made of such
State College track lllen will begin
good materials-the test, soft uppers, flexible
their outdoor work this year by taking a
Manufactured by modern sanitary
soles, smooth inner·soles, and they don't have
sonthern trip, consisting of two dual
methods. Shipped anywhere in
to be broken in. We have a pair for every foot.
meets and ending with the annual visit
Bring us yours.
Eastern Pennsylvania.
to the relay races at the University of
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN
pennsylvania,
Opera HOllse Blo~"
Norristown, PlI!

I..NORR1S;::::~R~<TPENN' I.
A.

•

i..........................

•

It's a Trick to Fit Feet
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track a thleti cs is going to altain th e
highest possible degree of efficie nc y in
a n y college, it mu -, t be made intercollegiate iu its na ture in order to offer th e
greatest inspiration to participant!>. And
we have reasons to believe that we have
me u who, if trained aud d eveloped,
would form a co mbination capable of
representing o ur college s uccess fully in
contests with oth er colleges of our own
standing.
Our equ ipmen t for thi s sport is lim ited, it is true, but what we have forms
a nucleus a round which wc can gradually build and, in a short time, effect the
completion of satis factor y etluipment for
this work. Vve have au excellent locatiou for a trac k , and th e writer believes
that th e great bene fit which would oe
derived from s uch all addition to our
a thletic equipment would oy far offset
the small expenditure that is necessa ry
to acco mplis h it. The new field cage
also affo rds splendid opportunities for
working out th e different oranches of
trac k a thletics.
The question a rises : Would the installation of thi s branch of athletics be
beneficial to Ursinns? If we give the
lll a tter careful consideration, we IIlUSt
make our decision in favor of the affirmative. Aside from the most important
fact th at it would gi\'e wholesome
physical trai ning to a la rge number of
our students, it would also tend to in-

th a t we are ab le to ca rry it on successfully. 'rhc one esselltial thing is the
loyal s upport and coi) peration of each
Olle of us . \V e call develop the sallle
e llthu sias Ul aud loya lty in sports now
ali en to us as we are showing to our
present athletic tea ms, a nd if we determine to do so, we will raise the standard of our college to a still higher plane
than it has held during past years and
our slogan, A GREATER URSINUS,
will have taken a step towards its goal.
]. S. G. , '17·

y_ W. C. A.
"Fri endship" was the s ubject discnssed at th e meeting this week . In
speaking on it the leader, Miss Fanx,
said, in part: "A generous friendship
which forgets self is a glory to hnmanity.
The joy that COllles from a true COUlmunion of one heart with another is perhaps one of the pnrest and greatest in
the world. It develops qualities in both
that were hitherto unsuspected.
For
friendship faith is essential. The cynical
attitude is an offense. The secret is
that of all spiritual blessings-the way
to get i!:i to give. Some people seem to
have a geuius for friendship oecause
they are so open and responsi\'c and unselfish. These (lualities are very necessary for friendship. These are all com prehended in the Golden Rule which is
the first requisite for )11aking friends.
\Vhen friends are once made we Illust
also remember that faithfulness is the
first essential in he in them.
Our
i l '
.
I ld lP gf' d h'
. 1
u tlmate allTI s IOU
Je nen s Ip WIt I
the Master. Throu 11 it we learn the
meanin of life. \Je cOllie to realize
G d' g
1
"
0
s great ove .

Th~se ~f us who are. familiar wit~ the I crease our. numbers. Nearly ~ll of the
athl.etlc hlsto:y of Ursll1us reflect WIth a modem hIgh schoob emphaSIze the defeeltng of pnde upon the' success that velopment of tr ac k work aud most of
.
.
.
..
has attended our efforts In th.ls.p.artlcnlar them have. mell of marked ablhty aloug
departmeut of college aC~lvl~les. .In these parttct.tlar hnes. Many of these
those departments of athletICS In whIch men have brtght prospects for the future
we have cast our lot we have, with,some and naturally look forward to a time
few exceptions, attained a degree of ex- when they may be able to compete with
QIn~l"l'u-b~n-t-.-cellence of which we can jus tly feel men who have become famous in the I
proud . That we have been successful in athletic world, and, therefore, Will 'i Monday, Feb. 14-6 .3 0 p. Ill., Meeting,
football and baseball, and especially in choose that college which will be of
Music Society, College Chapel.
th ese sports, is proved by the eagemess most aid to them in realizing their aims. Tuesday, Feb. IS-6 . .j.o p. nl., \'. W.
with which other institutions la rger than Again, by broadening her scope of alhC. A., English RoollI.
our OWI1, ha \'e so ught athletic relati on- letics, Ursinus would elevate her position r 7.3 0 p. Ill. , Math. Group Meeting,
s hip with us . Rece nlly , basketball bas among her sister colleges.
We Illust
Freeland Hall.
been introduced as a major sport and , a t eve r regret tbat for the past few years I Wednesday, Feb. Ib i p. nl. , V. M. C.
present, we are launched upon the first Ursinus h as failed to respond to her
A., English ROOIII.
real basketball season in th e history of name at the Penn Relays where she is
D p. Ill., Basketball, ' \'arsity \'):;. 'relllth e college. But, the mere thought th at listed as a contestant.
pie, Patterson Cage.
these sports alone afford opportunities
It, th erefore , is clear to us that a Thursday, Feb. 17- Founders Day.
for a comparatively small number of our rem ed y should be brought about, but re1.30 p. Ill . , Directors' Meeting, Freestndents should convince us of a great mains lo oe determined how it can be I
land Hall.
need for the encouragement <lnd empba- I accomplished.
Experience has taught
3.3 0 p. Ill., Acadelllic Exercises, Colus that nothing of imporlance has ever
lege Chapel.
sis of other departments of athletics.
Track athlectics h as proved itself to been successfully performed by a group
D p. Ill . , Concert , (~irls' Glee Club,
be a most valuable asset to schools and of individuals without the earnest coCollege Chapel.
0
colleges where it has been introduced, I operation of each Illelllber of the gronp. Frid~;c~~~·s. 18-7.4 , po III., Literary
and principally be,cause it offers to a
very large number of students opportunities for mnch-needed exercise and
physical development.
Of cOtjrse, if

If our problem will ever be ~ol~ed, we Saturday, Feb . 19-9 a. 111., Gronp
lllUSt solve it; first, oy convlllclllg the I
Basketball.
college authorities that we really waut I 2.30 p. w., 'Yarifty vs. Lafayette,
track athletics, and second, by proving
Ellston,

~rH E

I

i£itl'ntry ~nril'til'!i

I

Zwinglian SOciety
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THE "GLAD CHURCH"
IN l'HIL A DELPHU\ IS THE
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I~T~;~~~~~~;~:~~~;;~I

T rinitl:J l\.cformcd ~h.ur~h.
Iu view of the facL th aL lIuu) e rou ~
substitutions we re necessitated by the Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
' r h l" RE'- J ,\;'oIL 5 1\1. h . I S ENIII ' I{(~ . I), D ., l\Ii n i .... ll·1.
absence of the regular perform ers, the COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN ~
iiii&
~;
Is full y "q uipped lo du allracli l'c
miscellaneous program re ndered ou Fri ~
CO l.l. E(;E P R I NTI NG - P rodayeveuing was a very good olle . A DR. FRANK 1\1. DEDAKEH
$
gra ms, J ,elle r ll ead s, ea rth;,
Referred Questioll : "The Present AltiCOLLEGEVILLE. PA .
~
l'a lll ph iets, I·: tc .
tude 011 Preparedness," was first di s- OFF I\.:F. { U n ti l 10 a . Ill.
~~~-~: 3~1l~ )' III.
cussed by Mr. Bell iu a ver y a ble man- H OURS
Ho l It Ph o n es.
ner. The uext number was a mi x ed
R HORNING. 1\'1. D.
quartette, substituted by a perfectl y in PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
terpreted vocal solo by flIi ss Furm a u ,
E. CONWAY
COLLEGEV I LLE . PA .
who responded to the vigorous a ppla use
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
Offi ce II ours :
Ulltil 9 a. II I.; 2 '2.3" a lld
by all equally well rendered en core.
7- 7.30 p. UI. Te lepho ll e ill officc.
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
Miss J olles then recited" I\lolli e" in an --------------------------1 -------------------------e~ceedillgly pleasillg mannel'. The next
H. CORSON, 1\1. D.
H. BAHT1\JAN
number was a dialogne- Messrs. Di ehl
FINE GROCEI{IES
Jll-II I'llI)Jl (' o~ - A . J<I'Y HlolI (' 5(j.
and Beers, substituted by all excelle ntly
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
Maill tiL. nlld Fifth A ve.
Newsp<J pcrs a ll d Magazi ll es.
delivered reading by NIl'. Beers. Mi ss
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
Craft Lhen played a piano solo, execut- Offi ce H O lli S: U ntil 10 a. 111 . 2 to 3 An d 7 to 8 p. III.
IL S C HLOTTEHEH
ing a difficult selection alld encore with
A_ I{RUSEN, 1\1. D.
remarkable techllique.
Mr. Kerr 's
Jewelry
and
Watch l Clock and Optical Repairing
FORMERLY OF COLJ-EGEVILLE
somewhat unique oration was well read
SCHWENKSVILLE. PA .
Boyer Arcade
Norristown , Pa.
by !Ilr. Grove, and followed by Mr.
H Olll-s : S to 9. 2 to ~ , 7 to 8.
~ lIlt days: I t o z. Old y.
Grossman ' s very entertaiuiug Review ,
Mi.-dest, Sweetest and Best
Da y I'h o ll t'
Nig ht Ph o n e
Royer Arcane,
IZ I ;\ W . MRil1 ~t..
leavened by a all excellent editori a l.
B ~ lI , 1170.
Be ll ' 16.
Mr. Pritchard offered a few well chosen
criticisms. Under voluutary exercises
BELL 'PHONE 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31
the Society was more thaI! pleased to DR. s. H_ CORNISH
5('. t:igal'
All Dealers
hear from Mulford , ex -' 16.
DENTIST

i PRINT

SHOP i
It
I

*

L~~~.~~.~.~~..~.~;J

s.

E:

WM.

ID.

w.

E.

UAUTOCRAT"

CROWN

Schaff Society

AND

BRIDGE

Collegeville National Bank

WORK

COLLT<:G HVJJ<],l~ , PA.

A. D. Fette rolf, Pres.
M. B. Linderman , Vl c ~ · Prc..s.
The progralll of Schaff Socidy 011
W. O. Renn i nger, Ca s h ier
Friday was Shakespearian in nature . MEN who Appreciate a Good Haircut
---The first lIumbcr was a piauo solo by
sI10uld lry li S . II is worth wailing fo r I
.
CAPITAL, $50 , 000
SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $35.000
l\Iiss Sliughoff. The speech of Mark
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
'('he bl1sill t!1-os o r l hi !') ba llk is CO tl(.i llc t cd 0 11 li be nt l
Antony frol1l "Julius Caesar," was given Be lo w Ha ilroad.
l #OU IS ~I uell K p rill ci pl e~ .
----------~====~
by Mr. Spannuth in a l1Iost effective
W. SCHEUREN
Illanner. Miss Seiz then recited Portia ' s
ATTRACTIVE
UP - TO - DATE BARBER
speech fr01l1 "The Merchant of Venice."
WALL PAPER
Secoud door helow Posl Offi ce .
The soliloquy of Hamlet lVas given by
AT A'J"J'RACTIVR PRICES.
Mr. Brown in an appealiug way. Mr. II .
A. L. Diarnent & CO.
Gingrich in giving the speech of the FRANCES BARRET'!'
1515 Walnul St., Philadelphia.
Latest Styles in Gents' Neck;""ear
ghost froUl "HalllleL," brought the scene
GENTS' FURNISHING
vividly before the eyes of his audience.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
The grave-diggers scene was presented
Programs
Dance
by Messrs. Kichline and Koous with all .JOHN L. BECHTEL
Menus
Funeral Director
Banquet
the humor of the selection. flIiss Paul
FURNITURE and CARPETS Class
Inserts
gave Lady Macbeth ' s speech in an iwLeather
Cases
pressive manlier. Jacques' speech frol1l
CHAS. KUHNT'S
Class
Pins
"As You Like It," was recited by Mr'
D. S. LIGHT, Representative.
Richarcls. Mr. McKee' then gave the Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
A!:ok f or Sal1lples .
patriotic speech of Hotspur ill "Henry
CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
IV" with emphasis. The dialogue beCOLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
tween Cassius and Brutus in "Julius
Caesar" was reproduced by I\lessrs.
Houck and Krekstein. Thc Gazellc
Electric Light is I\Iodern with
was edited by !Ilr. Koons, following
Dealer in
All the Latest Flush Switches.
which Mr. Kichline gave the Critic's
Report.

F.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT

W.P. FENTON

Dry Goods; Groceries, Etc.

-

M. W. Yost,

-

. - - .'15, who

Gents'

is teaching

at

Morrisville, Pa., was a visitor here last l
week. He brought favorable reports of
the Sunday evangelistic meetings in
'l.'rellton, N. J.

Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

IEast Greenv}'11e EI ect·rIC cO.

PatronIze ADVERTISERS I
-

•

OUR

HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
llJ:u.r.
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Alunmi Notl's

Rcv . H c u ry E. J OIICS, D. D., 'Y I , a nd TROUSERS. Coals and Vests
Ncatly Cleancd and presse.1
- fa mil y have rdllrllcd to th e ir hOllle ill
Rev . 1\. P. Frantz, 'y6, pas tor of
ROIlERT TRUCKSESS,
Salem Refonn ell Chnrch, Catasallllua, Philadelphia, af ter s pe lldin g sO lli e lillie Wurk "allcll fur.
206 Freeland.
in Allalllic Cily alld oth er points.
who has been confined to his room for
Misses Florence Sche uren. ' 1+ , Ed na C LLL' C" ' w"r RY o· 'rl t 'TTI,; so T
the past two week s with a severe a ttack Wagner, ' 14 , a nd Miriam Barndt, ' 14,
0
~ JI,;
I'
U . III;
<R
R.
Co

Co.

G. Wm. Reisner,

of grippe, is somewhat convalescent.
spe nt a very pleasant week ell d at the
MANU"'A" ·'·Y~'.:vN:'~g".
Th e congregation of th e St. Johll 's ha lli e of Miss E~ther Peters, " 4, S lat- Classl'insaudRiugs.
Watches. Diamondsaud
RefortlJ ell Church , Ban go r, Pa., Rev. in g toll , Pa .. during wh ich time they en- Jewelry. Fraternity Jewehy an<l Medals. Prize Cnps.
1£. "V. L ent z, '95, pas tor, will furui s h I joyed lh e cOllcert g ivell by the Ursi uus
I roo fi ng s Ia te f or t h~ renll
1 '1(rlII g 0 f I College Glee Cluh at New Tripoli, Pa. 120
E. _
Chestnut
LANCASTER
PA.
tIe
__
_ _St.
______
_ _ __' _
the Bausmau Memonal Chapel, Bethany
Rev. J . \V. Memi ll ger, D. D., '84, of
Orphans' Home, Womelsdorf, Pa.
L a ucaster, Pa. , Secretary-Treasurer of
Rev. W. U . Helfrich , 'y6, receu tl y th e Relief Work of the Reform ed Church, .
completed his eightee nth year of co nt'in - a nd a representa tive of the Reli e f Work
uous service as pastor of the Chr ist R e- o f t he Presby te ri a n Board, recently deformed Church, Bath , Pa . Hi s milli stry li vered several ad dresses ' in Pittsburgh
has been most successful alo ll g a ll lines in beh alf of tha t work.
of past,?ral activi ty.
I
JA MI'.S BUCHANAN

«

Mrs. Reim ert , wife of the Rev. \VIII. ISmith
Yocum Hardware
A. Reimert, '01, of Huuau, Chin a, who
underweut a seriolls operat ion recelltly,
Company
is very much improved. A speedy reo
covery is assured so th at they will be
able to return to their work iu the foreigu
field in the near future .
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies

Sends greetings to his friends
at Ursinus with the word
that, as salesman for

HARDWARE Wanamaker

Rev . Prof. James 1. Good , D. D ., '87,
delivered three lectures during the past
week at the Reformed Seminary at New
Brunswick, N. J, on the subject, "The
Early Beginnings of Reformed Worship
in the Reformation ."
Rev. R. S. Snyder, 'oS, of Schwenksville, Pa., last Tuesday evening delivered
his famous lecture on " Alaska" in Royersford, Pa., and on Wednesday evening
in the gymnasium of the Pdkiomen
Seminary.
Last week before leaviug for his new
field in Greensboro, N . C., Rev. A. D.
Wolfiuger, D. D., '88, and family were
tendered a reception by the cougregation
and friends of Bethany Tabernacle Reformed Church of which he was a former
pastor. Rev. H. H. Hartman , 97, the
present pastor acted as toast-master.
In the most recent number of the Reformed Church Messengers. articles were
contributed by Rev. J. H . Bomberger,
D. D., '77, Rev. E. S. Bromer, D. D. ,
'90, aud Rev. Walter E. Garrett, '99.
The number was devoted to the subject
of "Evangelism."
Rev. M. J. Roth , '93, of Hanover,
Pa., will be one of the speakers at a
series of men's meetings to be held in
St. Paul's Church, New Oxford, Pa.,
Rev. Walter E. Garrett, '99, pastor.

PENN TRUST
STRONG.

cq.

LIBERAL.

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING.

N,rrl,town, Penn,ylvanla.

I

& Brown

Market and Sixth,
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
Philadelphia,
Electdcal ..ork prolUptl y ~tt.nded to. Tin roofing. he is ready to sell better Over,pouting and repairing. Agents for the D.,·oe Paint. coats and Suits than ever be ..
Heaters, Stoves 'and Ranges
Ifore at usual fair prices-'"
106 West Main St., Norristown, Pa.
Both Phones.

Established 1869.

$15.00 to $35.00.

Adjoining Ma!onic l 'e mpl e .

(Car fare paid on pnrchases of $ 13.50 or wore.)

Incorporated

ONE

1902.

F. L. Hoover &: Sons,

PAINSTAKING POLICY

(I NCORPORATED)

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.

of discriminating service aud
fair dealing for twenty-five
years. That's our Fecord in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

GENERAL .TOBBING

It'sWorth Investigating

1023 Cherry St., \ Philadelphia, Pa.
Members of the Masler Builders
Exchange.

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

PA.

ALBANY, N. Y.
HARLAN P. FRENCH, President
WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.
Send for BULLETIN

LIGHT and GINGRICH, Agents

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"

j

ALL DEALERS

5c. CIGAR

THE .NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed wany Ursinus College gradnates in teaching positions.
If you desire to teach De~t fall, write for particulars.

OEOROE

It{.

DOWNINO,

Pro,. .
..

7::aJ

THE

®u t~l' QInmpulI
Girls of Ursin us, where's yom pep??
Swarthmore, Temple and Lebanon Valley Colleges all have girls' bask'e tball
teams. Wby not you? Quoting from
"The Phoenix,: ' the Swarthmore paper:
"More girls have come ont for class
teams, 'varsity team and practice th an
ever before. Do not be discomaged if
you do not make 'the team, but come out
and help the practice - along.
You'll
make the team next year."
College
spirit? Come out anci show tha.t you
have it.
At a meeting of the Senior class the
following officers were elected: President Derr; Vice President, Smith; Secretary, Miss Keyser ; Treasurer, Kerschner.
The Historical-Political Group held
its regnlar monthly meeting on Tuesday
evening in Freeland Hall reception
rooms. The program consisted of the
following uumbers: Cornet Solo, Wiest,
'16; Talk, "Economic Aspect of the
War," Pritchard, '16; Vocal Solo, S. S.
Gnlick, '18. Following the talk there
was a general discussion on the subject.
The campus .looked quite deserte(l
over the week end with the glee club,
orchestra and baskctball team away on
their various trips.
Extensive plans have been made for
the celebration of Fouuder's Day, Febrnary 17. In the afternoon there will
be addresses and the conferring of degrees. One of the features of the day
is the big family dinner to which all the
students, faculty members, directors and
other guests are invited. III the evening the Girls' Glee Club will give its
first concert. An interesting program
has been arranged.
A number of the students attended
the entertainment given in the Collegeville High School on Saturday evening,
February 5. The proceeds are to he
used for the benefit of the athletic association.
Saylor's pond was covered over with
a thick layer of ice, therefore, many
students spent their vacant honrs in
skating during the past wcek.
Schellhase, 'J 8, who was forced to go
home 011 account of an attack of appendicitis, was operated upon in the
Chambersburg Hospital and is getting
along very nicely.
Miss Boyd, '19, was compelled to remain at her home in Philadelphia last
week with an attack of the grippe.
The college mail has been especially
heavy during the absence of the Glee
Club.
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COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a well-improved college town twenty-four miles from Philadelphia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
street. Administration building, three residence halls for men, two resioence halls for women, president's h011le, apartments for professors, athletic
cage a nd field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in excellent condition.
Three new dining rooms and new sanitary kitchen.

FRRJo:r.AND II Ar.T.

(]1.JI~RIO

UL-U.l'\I

embraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
S~VEN

1.

GROUPS OF COURSES
Tug CLASSICAl. GROUP

This is a course in the liberal arts with special elllphasis upon
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for general work in the teaching profession.
II. 'l'1l1<; LATIN-MA'l'HJ,;MA'l'ICAL GROUP
This group has exceptional disciplinary value and provides a
broad general culture. It constitutes an excellent gronp for students expecting to 1llake teaching their life work.
III. Tng I\IATIlEMA'l'ICAL-PI!YSICAL GROUP
This group inclndes advanced courses in mathematics and the
sciences. It is designed for stndents who wish to teach these subjects, or who wish to pursue courses in high grade technical schools.

IV.

TilE CHEMICA I.-BIOLOGICAL GROUP

This group is designerl primarily for students who expect to
enter the ll1eoical profession and for persons who wish to hecome
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.

V.

TilE

HIS'l'ORICAI.-POUTrCAL GROUP

'l'his group furnishes thorough preparation for the stndy of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, economics, political science and pnblic finance.

VI.

Till"

ENGLISH-HISTORICAl. GROUP

This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
edncational profession.

VIr.

TilE

I\IO])ERN

LAN(;tlAGE GROUP

This gTonp affords sp~cial advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
in teaching the modern languages.

TH E
Ursinus Press Club Organized
(Co llt illlled /rom page 0111')

man y h elpfnl s u ~ges ti o ll s to th e me l1lbe rs
o f th e duh , th e Ill eetin g ad journ ed .
The office rs o f th e Cluh will h e pleased I
to receive a n y su gges ti o ns th e A lullln i
may d es ire to offe r , a nd fo r w h ose be ne fit th e co ns tituti o n as ad opted will a ppe ar in a la te r issu e o f th e \ VHH K T. Y.

(( OIlII1lIl,'lI (mill !>a.t;I' 0111')

gu ar~

~~:;~l gOaIS-J4~;~~'
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New Ursinus Cap

FREY & FORKER-HATTERS

' Var.sit~ SeiJ;es Two Victories
I

U rsinl1s playe rs, t o whi c h 11 0 d o uh t th ese
two \'irtori es a re large ly (Iu e . A ll th e
Ursinl1s play e rs did th e lll selves eredit
while Ke rr , a t ce nt e r , exhibited a n un
us ual hi g h calibre. Line ups:
Ursinn~
Washin gton College
U ght
tOnl'arc!
Cain
Adams
forwa ld
Brown
Kerr
ce nter
Pea rso n

~1:c h aul;

URSIN US

ASK TO SEE THE

I

142 W. Main Street,

NORRISTOWN, PENNA.
V. M. C. A.

Th e Y . M . C. A. he ld its rC'g ul a r
mee tin g \\'edn esday eve nin g ill th e
I E n g li s h R oo l1l
Th C' tOpI C of th l' e ven in g was " \\'a tc h Y o ur Ste p ," whi c h
was c1l se usse(1 b y H F Cin g ll e h in a
~vall ace fo ree fulm a nl1 e r. lIe s aid , in pa rt " In

4 ; Aclallls, 3, ~::~:o;~ I co ll ege WC' pre pa re o urselves fo r lead e rSchaub, 2; Cain , 2; Brown , 2 ; Pearso n, 2; s hip a m o n g nl e ll. In ord C' r to he s ue-

~~~~laJc:'Ol~O~lfg~~~si~i~~!~ ~~l:~I~~e~'~; ~~~~:

Time ofh a" 'es-20 minutes.
Orsinus

~~ga~l~s
Kerr
Schaul>
Havard
Suhstitutiolls

~::::::.::

1'.1\1.

c.

~~~~~~'i

re nter
gllanl

" Th e

thil1 g~ W t..

d n fo r {)Ilr (' t)slOnl f' r S

are llIore importll nt to n<; thlll1 Ih t'"
thin g~

til t'")' rlo for

li S."

'HAT'S th e way we like to feel in
cess fnl , h o we ve r , WC' mn ~ t ' wa tc h o llr
se n 'in g- ), 011 with good thing~
s teps,' th a t is, wa tc h for th e e l' il s a nd
to w e ar; w e c nlli\'nte always thi~
pitfa ll s to he al'o id ed . Th c c hi e f thing
s pirit o f se n ' icc-if th e s pirit is thNt',
in ('o \l l"gl" edl1 C'f1 ti o ;1 is gro\\' th . Thi s
gro wth sh o l1lc1 ta k l' pl acl' s imlJlt nneol1 s ly th e ne t j\ls t t1atltmlly r()llo\\'~.

l

CA mpbell
Smith in th e phl's ic:11 , 11I e llt a l :11 (( 1 spiritu a l
~ lI ar<l
Wh itaker life . "
Will f.... I,ight ; Hail1 for i H e th e l1 di sl' lIssC'd hi s 'iuhj ect ill th e
iy~~~I,b;; \X~t:I~~~,1 ;'~rK~~~(~S~i~ ha~:~I ~~; g~a~f,~ te rlll s o r t h e t h ree a \)ov e Ill l' nt ioned
Sickl es, 3; Brodski ; Ca mphell . 2; Smith ; ph ases o f life, a sse rtin g th nt , in orde r to'
~;i:,a~e~'ur or~l~l ;g'2~~I~~;~rll:I 'I ~ ,~~Itt ~/ I~ ; h a l'e a s uccessful life. th ese thr ee esse n- is th e higgest thing nlly concern call
R~fe ree- C a rn e)'. Phil a.
Tilli e of halves - 20 ti a ls mu st he so d OI'e- ta il ec1 toge th er as do fo r )' on in th e way of n clothcs
l111nntes.
_ __
to forl1l unity , H e decl a red th a t co ll e ge service; you call't !Jm' lower priced
was a place to mak e IIl e ll think for cloth es if you'll consider the valuc
Scrubs 13, Perkiomen Seminary 23
them selves , whil e th e g rea t fa iling o f
On \\'edn esd a y a ft e rn oo n th e U rs inns mall Y students is th a t th e y co me to you get for th e pric(,.
Colleg e R eserve s playe(1 P e rki o me n S e m - college withol1t havin g a d e finit e purinary on th e Iatt er's noor and los t hy
pose.
the score o f 2 :) t o 1.1'
fn c1 osill g , h e g av e o nt a warning,
CAR FARE PAll}
Line-l1p :
direc ted especially to th e uppe r e lassPerkiomen S C III .
Prs illllS
m en and th e lead e rs in th e schoo l to be Pottstown -ho11lc of Hart Schaffner
Book
forWll nl
Train
and Marx c10thcs
forw ard
Eichelherger
Yost enre fulof th e ir a c tion s, pointin g Ollt to
i\lather
E vans what grea t e xte nt th ey form th e mod el
ce nt er
Smitham
gUArd
Grove for t!le other members of th e school and ,
Erdman
gllRnl
Gin gri ch urged that each h a ve courage enough to I
Suh~titlltion s-K e rschll e r for Gin gri ch. Fiel,1
stand for his own convictions.
goals-Book, 3 ; Eichelherger. 3; l\lather. 2 ;
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
Smitham ; ITain; Yost. 2. 1'0111 gOAI ~ Rook ,
Th e historic ' 'cannon sc rap " be tween George H Buchanan Company
.'i out of 14 ; Hain , 7 Ollt of 12.
th e rreshmen and sophonHHes at \Ves420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

Hart Scbaffner and Marx clothes
at $15, $18, $20, $25 or more

.--+--.___

WEITZENKORN'S

G00 d

The Unive rsit y of Pe nnsy lvnnia basehall team may tak e a trip to Honolulu
in the SU111mer of 19 17. An invitation
from Alfred L. Ca stle , captain of the
Roselawn hasehall team at the Hawaiian
seaport, was received by th e manager of
the Peun team anci is look ed IIpon with
lI1ueh favor .

Printing

le yan Unive rsity hns hee n a bolished by
popular I'ote . This custom of half a
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
century has always heen regarded as
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
dange rous, but after the lata.1 ol1~come
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
Iof th e, h,owl scrap at th e ..{ : I1I\'er~lt)~ of
Penll:s) hanla, the opposition t ok a
I(\efinlte fonn. The scrap has been held 210 DeKalb StOptometrist
.• NORRISTOWN. PA.
Iat midnight preceding Washington's
Birthday, the freshmen endeavoring to
.TNO .•TOR. }\fcVEY
The number of immigrants who calue brillg the o_ld Douglas canlloll upon the
to these shores via. the port of New campus agalllst the efforts of the sophoillnUrgr (!Jut 1Bnnk.a
!
.
mores. If the gun was held 011 the
'\ ork the year Jllst ended was only eampul> for a given time without being
Of
Every
Description, New and Second-hand
95,467-ahout olle-tellth of the number spiked, "the freshmen were allowed to
who came in the year preceding the war. I fire a salute and to carry class canes.
1229 Arch St •• Philadelphia, Pl.

A. B. PARKER

